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At 8 p. m. they will have cold

tuihiraadl*rte*«ct
It WM revealed that both Hall

and Hit Ready will die penniless.
Hall, who once spent a *200,000

inheritance in three years. and
, came into possession of the record

, *600,000 ransom money paid for his
I victim, has no estate requiring pro-

; bating.

Mrs. Heady Inherited the *15,000
, home in St. Joseph, Mo. behind

Which Bobby Greenleaae was bur-
led briefly. She also Inherited a

Kidnapers
tOsnttamM From Kit aw

served a feast If they request It.
The first meal today for the two

killers was the regular prison
breakfast. The Thansgtving meal
is served at 11 a'jn. It will consist
of roast turkey, candled yams, gib-
let gravy, peas, onion dressing,
cranberries, celery, pickles pump-
kin pie, hot buns and coffee.

i farm naar Maryville, Mo., valued
at *BB,OOO. However, since her ar*

i rest and oonvlstion she has deeded
her property and possessions to an

i aging aunt, Mrs. Nellie Baker 0f
l Chicago.

1 KANSAS CITY, Mo. (IB Sent
i Is the text of the letter written by

Mrs, Bonnie Brown Heady to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Greenleese:

) Mr. and Mrs. Oreenlease.
t I doubt if this letter willdo much
• good, but there isn’t anything that
i we could do or say that would atone
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Chalybeate Springs I
Club Is Outstanding

Someone has said that nothing
Succeeds Ilka success stated C. R.
Ammons here today. And this lit-
erally Is true of the activities of
the Chalybeate Springs community.
Some fifteen years ago there was
organized In the Chalybeate Springs
Community a Home Demonstration
Club, the purpose of this club ss
well as all otter Home demonstra-
tion chibs organised by farm women.
Is first to improve their standard
of living through information from

the research centers and State Col-
leges and In developing a better
home life for farm Women, boys
and girls. This better home life
embodies both physical, mental,
moral and spiritual growth of the
entire farm family. Often as it was

the case with the Chalybeate Com-
munity, goals and objectives are set
up and then every effort is bent
toward achieving those goals and

efforts. Buch was the case in No-

vember 1947 when the Chalybeate
Home Demonstration Club, which
is an integral part of the Chaly-
beate Community, received a *25.00
War Bond for having made the
most progress of any club In Har-
nett County during the preceedlng
year. Inspired by this achievement
the women of the Chalybeate Com-
munity began planning, thinking

and talking about a club building
to serve the community.

As one of the officers or this club
and a leading lady In the com-
munity expressed to the farm agent

“we have used every money-making

scheme we could think of to put

over this project.” G.e of the first
measures used was to answer the

roll call at the club meetings with

one or more eggs from their poul-

try flocks. These eggs were sold
and the receipts placed In their
building fund. Ne*t, birthday dues
were employed to increase the build-
ing fund and often rather than

tell their ages the women would

give 60c or *I.OO as none of them
ever get beyond the twenties.

Another method used wss the sale
of coat and dress hangers wnieh
were assembled and sold to local
dry cleaning plants. Another meas-
ure that was utilized was the do-

nation of one hen from the poultry
flock from each of the dub mem-

bers which were sold and the pro-
ceeds added to the building fund.

SPONBOBS PROGRAMS
The Chalybeate Home Demon-

stration Club also sponsored radio
and group entertainment at the lo-
cal school at which time, before,
during and after the program, can-
dy, popcorn and other Items Os this
nature wertt sold and these *o»
tfods added to the building rand
along with the returns from the
sponsorship of the entertttlnnifnl.

, This group has also participated In
county fair exhibits and won on

two separate oocaslons *70.00 which

was added to the boudtbg fund.
A concession Hand wag «!«>»••*

turOd st the North Carolina jtote

Fair at Which time home-cooked

for our mistake. I do hope it helps

*

give anything H_l couM
go badfto that Bun*/ in Septem-
ber end erase everything tost
happened sinee. ft all seems like a
nightmare.

We have always known that we

foods, pies, cakes, coffee and drinks ,
were sold to the general public
and proceeds were applied to the
building fund. Other projects sim-
ilar to the selling of greeting cards,
stationery, Christmas cards, games
and Other related materials were
sold and proceeds added to the
building fund.

Another feature that was dev-
eloped and explored was where each
member of the club made a quilt
sqtlare and embroidered the name
of any person who would give a
dime or more Oh the square. After
the squares in the community were
collected the top was made and
an old fashioned quilting party held
In the church basement and later
at the harvest festival this quilt
was sold at auction netting *324.00.

Mrs. L. B. Smith, a leader of the
Chalybeate Community states that
their suppers and harvest sales were
the greatest source of income along
With baked chicken suppers, Bar- 1
B-Que suppers, etc., which were 1
served in the local school cafe-
teria. Also articles of use and in-

terest were made by the women of
the community and auctions were

held In connection with school en-

tertainment and such Items as sock
dolls and other related items sold
extremely well.

Anether outstanding feature for
raising funds by the Chalybeate
women was the sponsoring of a
pancake supper in the LaFayette
High School Cafeteria. Representa-

tives of the Pillsbury Company, Pet
Milk Company, Vermont Maid Sy-
rup Company and the Jones Sau-
sage Company provided all the in-
gredients and in addition prepared
and served the supper. At this party
everyone in the community was In-

vited and the fine fellowship as
; well as the food was something to

behold. After this supper donations
were asked for and mone than
*2BOO were added to the building

. fund at this time.
One of the most recent activities

i of the Chalybeate Community was
: a Bas-B-Q supper and a used art-

l lcle auction which was held on May
15 of this, year where men In the
community donated used farm

’ equipment and this was auctioned
and netted some *BOO.

A Stanley party was also given
. In the community and the proceeds

went to the building fund along
• with *450 that was received from
i b canvass of the business houses

of Pbqttay Springs.
• On March 9, 1953 the Chalybeate

’ Community house was located and
1 laid oft oil the Chalybeate Springs

’ Baptist Church property and con-
-1 struction started immediately there-
' after and on May 15, 1953 the first

- Home Demonstration Club meeting
1 was held in the new- community
1 building which is now valued at

t more than *IO.OOO.
’ A fine thing about this co-.mun-

ity to that it not only serves as a
meeting place In tile community

1 for home demonstration and other
elubs, but win atm be utilized In

; connection with the Chalybeate
Baptist Church n the serving of
dinners and other like occasions for
church programs. To equip this
community building a stove, refrig-
eratin’ and piano have been do-
nated by persons in-the community
While chairs, tables and other fur-

would have to pay, but that doesn’t

return Bobby, but if it gives you
satisfaction then we wont be giving

our Uvea In vain.
1 don’t say Idon’t enjoy mmmy

as everyone db«, hut that was not
my motive. 1 could have been very
very happy with Carl living In art
house as I had been, bttt he hafi
been used to mote money MV
ease eras ieVthg not wftrty. Wttor
well-1 wanted so much for him tr
**

BLANKS WHISKEY
I never realized Bobby would be

such a sweet child until too late.
t am not trying In any way to

make any excuse for my actions,

aa I don’t have any. Ait I think
anyone will And that If he drinhr
ftwm one to two fifths of whiskey
a day for a year and a, half thM
MHtr toitin doesn’t function propsr-

¦ Win* I’Ve been in jail is the ftMt
time I’ve been able to reason
nearly for some time.
I would like for the Sisters to

know 1 am sorry too, as theirs ft
A wonderful faith,

t hope is time goee oh It wiU

a heal your hurt and that JrOU
peace.
Ybwv respectfully

Heady
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Hart Sentenced
In Manslaughter
.

Harnett County Superior Court
ended the November session yes-
terday following the trial and con-
viction of Julian Hart, 88, of An-
gler, for manslaughter.

Han was tried for manslaughter
—his second fatal one within a year
to the day and almost to the hour
as the first.

He was tried for the killing of
John Wilson Lockamy, 18. Judge
Clawson Williams sentenced him
to three to five years in Superior
Court yesterday.

Lockamy was killed March 26,
1958, at about 7:45 p. m. at Pea
Ridge on the Benson-Angier High-
way when a tractor on which he
was riding was hit by Hart’s auto- |
mobile.

On March 26, 1952, at about 8
p. m. at the same place, Hart was
driving an automobile Involved in
a wreck that killed three persons.
He was not indicted in connection
with this case.

The trial took most of the week

I with the largest crowds attending

I ever present for a trial In Har-

nett County, according to some ob-
servers.

In the trial, testimony was giv-
en that a few minutes before this
year’s car-tractor ccfillsioiw Hart

remarked at a service station that

he thought he would “try his luck
again” on the Benson-Angier road.

He will appeal the sentence. |
Other cases disposed of yester-

day included, Cleve Nordan and
Ralph Turlington; both given from
four to six years for their part in
several tobacco thefts in Harnett
County during the year.

Henry C. Harriman, Negro, was
sentenced to 25 years in the State
prison for carnal knowledge of a
yoifng child. |

A case against Homer O. Chil-
dress, charging bigamy, was con- 1
tinued indefinitely when it was
learned that he to in the State
sanltorlum where he to being treat-
ed for TB. Russell Gilmore and
Jasper Massey were given from
three to five years for several cases
of forgery of checks.

Ministers Meet
irmtitaMd from pure one)

previous meetings of the foreign
ministers.

In this event, the Dutch will
propose to separate the problem of
defense In the hope of finally win-
ning ratification by all -six nations
of the army treaty signed 18 mon-
ths ago and which was aimed at
making possible the use of *500,000
West German soldiers.

MANHATTAN BEACH, Calif.
KB—Motorcycle patrolman Robert
M. Short noticed something shiny
on the highway and pulled ever to
the curb to investigate. It was hta
police badge.

niture have been acquired from
various sources with little outlay
of money.

This to the unfolding of a com-
munity project or goal which was
bom In the minds of the leadens
of the Chalybeate Community and
has been brought to a complete

realization by the construction of
the Community building to serve
the entire Chalybeate Community.

BOYS AND GIRLS
Writ* your letters to Santa Claus on
tho blank below, then cut out and
mall It at

HOOB’S
DRUG STORE

Date

Dear Santa Claus

I want - -

\ V // f.
mm mm y **m i.i i hi m a*Mm**aw

•"¦ftM— ‘ mmmmmm — j

Thank'you,
with love, 1

t ¦
Signed

Nftill m - E-J
r' "¦ Address i¦ i '

II
fa —1 1 *"**

.

* •

HOOD'S
DRUG STORE

SUPER SALE
DAYS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Tel. 2348 We Deliver

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMITQUANTITIES

Regular 33< Size

300 HLEIUtX 17t
1000—1 Grain Tablets

sicchmih 53c
Pint Rubbing

ALCOHOt 9t
5 pounds ”p,i

SUGAR -" L V
can "SHs

45c 2 for 23c
Walt Disney Characters

WRIST WATGHES $6.95
SI.OO Wind and Weather

TUSSY LOTION 50c
100—5 Grain Tablets

ASPIRIN 7c
FREE' At oe • -i

59c Tooth Brush
with purchaae rOVOr I

regular Pepsodeilt TnOflYlOlTlOtar
Tooth Paste

.

<*•!

03C 0/ C:
8 Bars in PBaitifc Bag

BATH SOAP: 37c
Carton Popular BrandttQAiifTES 61.11
TIDE Washing p|p| n

Pow *kr NAPKINS

ST 24c 8c
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFrtN

IHaaL lull tftftftftl aa 3ifCvR MblWe*

Grilled Pound Cake
Topped with ice cream and syrup |

-r -
¦ —j
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fevered | c*Cream 1

Cherries Pint
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